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Executive Summary
Prelude
A detailed hydrological model of the study area was developed. The aim of the model was
to explore the impact of Subsurface Water Solutions (SWS) on the local fresh-salt water
interface and the freshwater infiltration from the infiltration pond. From the (worst-case)
modelling study we concluded that freshwater production from the combined infiltration
pond and Freshkeeper is not unviable, but that a detailed quantification and optimization of
the model based on a detailed characterization and small-scale pilot is required for further
assessment of the feasibility and completing unknown variables.
Results
The pilot design and location is based on preliminary study on the interaction of reclaimed
water to the groundwater. Based on these results ground buildup and water quality
knowledge is obtained.
Working together with local partners COTAS, UABC and Cicese resulted in a pilot set-up
and location that ensures a circular water management of the pilot. Abstracted brackish
water is put to use at neighboring farmers for their crop irrigation while reclaimed water
infiltration is enlarging the freshwater lens in the subsurface. Drilling companies have been
assigned and the land owner is supportive to create the wanted pilot site. A monitoring
program was set up and permit applications for the pilot have been filed. Currently the
permit application process is still ongoing. Obtaining the permit for building the monitoring
wells and infiltrate and abstract water is delayed. During the application process it became
clear that more information is needed and two procedures had to be followed instead of
one. These new processes are initiated during the writing of this report.
Lessons learned
An awareness raising effort for stakeholders/end-users to divulgate with facts the
possibilities of the system and the results from the model. Based on experience this
awareness raising activity can require a lot of time and effort, where the strength lies within
repeating the message, listening to the audience and subsequent follow-up.
During pilot study and full-scale implementation regular monitoring and reporting of the
performance of the system and the achieved water quality is important to maintain
confidence in the provided solution.
Knowing all the stakeholders in the area and ensuring early involvement in the process
is an advantage towards the engagement of possible users. Stakeholders have good
knowledge of the area and all projects that are being performed there. They also possess
good relations in diverse groups of society, which facilitates the arrangement of meetings
and speeds up the achievement of goals. Furthermore, stakeholders like scientific
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researchers are well recognized in the area and have credibility from the general
audience.
Permit application (for full scale implementation) takes a longer processing time than
assumed based on first meetings with the permitting authorities. Early start of the
permitting application would keep stakeholders engaged through the idea of activities
being just in hold due to governmental decisions.
Stakeholders are very interested in the solution but are not willing to invest in
something that hasn’t been proof to work. After the results of the pilot are gathered,
better strategies to divulgate the actual results achieved could help in gaining engagement
and future funding possibilities.
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1. Introduction
Maneadero Valley is a 35 km² coastal alluvial plain in Baja California, Mexico, producing
high value crops such as tomatoes and cucumbers for local and export markets. Food
production is under pressure because of a shortage of freshwater for irrigation. Over
pumping of the aquifer has induced a strong intrusion of saltwater from the coast into the
central valley. Due to the increasing salinization of the groundwater, already 1000 hectares
of agricultural land have been taken out of production.
Farmers and (water) authorities are urgently looking for solutions to sustain freshwater
supply, food production and thus the economy of the valley. In 2009, the Baja California
State Government built a 20 km pipeline to distribute municipal reuse water from the city of
Ensenada to the south of Maneadero Valley. Farmers, however, are hesitant to using this
water, as they are concerned about the microbiological risks when irrigating (food) crops
with reuse water. Also, the current (aboveground) storage capacity for this water is limited.
The potential subsurface water solution (SWS) for the valley supposes (1) the storage of
large volumes of reuse water in the saline subsurface, (2) thereby creating a barrier
against further saltwater intrusion, securing the freshwater wells land inwards, and (3)
removal of pathogens from the reuse water by soil aquifer passage to secure
microbiological safe irrigation water.
In order to assess the implementation potential of SWS a site-specific hydrogeological
model was performed using SEAWAT Version 4 (Langevin, Thorne Jr et al. 2 008). The
insights obtained from hydrological modelling and (worst-case) scenario analysis, indicate
that freshwater production from a combined (existing) infiltration pond and the SWS called
Freshkeeper (as observed in Figure 1) is limited but not unviable.

Figure 1 Sketch of Freshkeeper installation in maneadero, using current reclaimed water reservoir
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The Freshkeeper model stimulates the infiltration of water through the installation of
vertical wells that extract brackish water underneath the freshwater lens to further promote
the infiltration and maintain the balance between the saline-fresh water interface. This
system stops and reverse salinization of water wells.
A detailed quantification and optimization based on a detailed characterization and smallscale pilot is required for further assessment of the feasibility. Therefore, a field pilot
design for Maneadero was drafted. Critical issues to be addressed by the pilot include
obtaining a better insight in the (local) hydrogeology and geology, more details on the
salinity distribution close to the infiltration pond, an assessment and improvement of the
infiltration rates, and of the chemical and microbiological water quality changes during
infiltration and aquifer passage.
The implementation of a pilot project would be helpful to demonstrate that (1) ambient
water quality of the aquifer does not deteriorate when infiltrating treated wastewater, and
(2) the aquifer provides sufficient natural treatment capacity to comply with the required
standards for irrigation water use. In this manner, a better understanding of the
advantages and challenges for a full scale implementation is also achieved.
The SubSol project has made it possible to pave the way for initializing a subsurface pilot
installation in the Maneadero valley. Local partners have adopted the freshkeeper
approach and provide the use of the necessary infiltration basin and site location for the
implementation of the monitoring wells and future abstraction well. Selection of the drilling
company has taken place as well as the assignment to construct the wells as soon as the
permits are obtained (Appendix C contains the proposal of the assigned drilling company).

Figure 2: Overview of pilot location and local participation
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A sustainable solution is found for the brackish water abstracted from the observation
wells with the cooperation of the Samphire farmer. Based on the agreements signed with
KWR and UABC and CICESE sampling, analyzing, monitoring and observations are
guaranteed. Giving both organizations the possibility to grow their knowledge on the local
geohydrology and making use of this installation for their educational and local information
sharing activities. The agreement also takes into account a long term cooperation of
knowledge sharing between the Dutch partners KWR and Arcadis and the Mexican
partners UABC and CICESE.
Both organizations keep track of the permitting process and assist when necessary to
bring it to a positive decision. At this moment the newly submitted permit application for
both the drilling activities as the water abstraction activities are being processed by the
local authority (CONAGUA). As soon as the permits are obtained the construction of the
wells takes place and the pilot site can become operational.
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2. Field pilot design
The Freshkeeper (i.e. brackish water interception wells preventing salinization of freshwater- abstraction wells) was selected as SWS. The main advantage of this set up is
the possibility to use an existing infiltration facility (reservoir pond) as a infiltration pond,
which reduces the required works for the implementation of the system and hence the
costs.

Figure 3: Impression of the pilot location

Pilot objectives
The pilot setup is aimed to obtain a full understanding of the (local) reference situation
before measures will be taken to enlarge the available freshwater lens. It also provides
detailed monitoring of salinity, chemical and microbiological water quality before, during
and after the pilot. This helps determining the retention time of the groundwater and gives
further insight in the flow patterns.
The specific objectives of the pilot are:
1

2
3

Obtain a detailed characterization of the aquifer:
•
Lithology, geochemistry,
•
Hydrogeological properties / parameterization,
•
Groundwater quality and potential stratification (reference situation).
Evaluate the possibility to enlarge the freshwater lens below the reclaimed water
pond (infiltration pond),
Evaluate the soil removal capacity of chemical and microbiological compounds
through aquifer passage for safe use in horticulture and compliance with regulations.

Initial field setup
In the hydrological model, several scenarios were run with different Freshkeeper
configurations to acquire insight in the buildup of the freshwater lens below the pond. The
implementation of Freshkeeper wells at a large distance from the pond did not
(significantly) influence the infiltration rate at the infiltration pond and the buildup of a
freshwater lens below this pond. Therefore, the existing abstraction wells cannot be used
for this purpose and the construction of new (close by) abstraction wells is required.
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Figure 4 shows the preliminary pilot setup. A Freshkeeper well is installed just aside
(approx. 5m) of the infiltration pond (borehole #1). This well will contains two pipes, one for
abstraction purposes and one for monitoring purposes. Brackish water will be abstracted
through a filter screen at approximately 26 – 30 mBSL. The additional monitoring filters
(piezometers) are installed at 2.5, 12.5 and 19.5 mBSL (view Figure 5).

Figure 4. Sketch of preliminary Pilot set-up, including 2 borehole locations.

The pilot design is based on previous hydrogeological modeling1 to come to the proper
positioning of the filter screen for monitoring and abstraction as well as an estimation of
the minimal required abstraction volume. The results of the hydrogeological model showed
that an abstraction of 100 m3/d would lead the creation of thin lenses which are difficult to
manage and lead to poor recoverability of the infiltrated freshwater while an abstraction of
1,000 m3/d creates a freshwater lens significantly deeper (below the pond up to 15 mBSL;
below the Freshkeeper well up to 25 mBSL), narrower and centered around the infiltration
pond, which facilitates the recovery of the system. Based on these results, an abstraction
flow of ≈320 m3/d (4 l/s) was selected for the pilot installation. This flow is expected to
generate a sufficiently big freshwater lens from which significant data can be abstracted
and used for further detailing of the full scale implementation model. At the same time has
1

The results of this model are reported in D2.7 Feasibility study and pilot design for Maneadero Valley,
Mexico, d.d. 03 july 2017
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this set up the potential to grow into a reallife operational system when this pilot is
succesfull.
A second monitoring well (borehole #2) is installed at approximately 25 m downstream
from the pond and equipped only with piezometers at the same depths as those in the
Freshkeeper well borehole #1 (view Figure 5). Technical specifications of the Freshkeeper
well and additional monitoring wells are provided in

Figure 5 Schematic top view from (left) borehole#1 and (right) borehole#2
Table 1 and
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Table 2.

Figure 5 Schematic top view from (left) borehole#1 and (right) borehole#2
Table 1: Technical specs Borehole #1

Parameter
Drilling technique
Diameter monitoring wells
Length well screen monitoring well
Depth monitoring wells
Diameter pumping well
Length well screen pumping well
Depth well screen pumping well
Material
Slot size
Grain size gravel pack
Bentonite clay plugs

Specifications
Reverse rotary
2 inch
1m
-2.5, -12.5, -19.5 m-SL
90 mm
4m
-26 to -30 m-SL
High-class PVC (10 Ato)
0.5 mm
1.1 – 1.6 mm
Between all monitoring wells (1m)
Seawater proof: e.g. Mikolit300 or better
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Table 2: Technical specs Borehole #2

Parameter
Drilling technique
Diameter monitoring wells
Length well screen monitoring well
Depth monitoring wells
Material
Slot size
Grain size gravel pack
Bentonite clay plugs

Specifications
Reverse rotary
2.5 inch
1m
-2.5, -12.5, -19.5 m-SL
High-class PVC (10 Ato)
0.5 mm
1.1 – 1.6 mm
Between all monitoring wells (1m)
Seawater proof: e.g. Mikolit300 or
better

Pilot adaptation in the field
Pilot objectives, design, setup and permitting were discussed with relevant stakeholders
(COTAS, UABC, CICESE, CONAGUA) in Maneadero Valley in June 2017. From these
meetings and field visits, the initial pilot setup was adapted and refined as follows.

a)

Location of the boreholes

During the field visit it was observed that, due to new agricultural installations, the
maximum distance between the infiltration pond and the borehole #2 is 20m. Therefore,
the distance between the installation of the boreholes was reduced to 15m (original setup
considered 20m). This change does not have any implication to the pilot results.

Figure 6 Field location of Boreholes
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b)

Disposal of abstracted brackish water

Due to its high salinity concentration (approximately 18,000 ppm), the disposal of the
abstracted brackish water has three options (a) disposal to the ocean, (b) deep infiltration
in salt groundwater aquifers or (c) water reuse for irrigation of samphire, a crop that
requires very saline water and which is currently irrigated with water from the estuary.
Option (c) is somewhat out of the ordinary and typical for this pilot site location. Samphire
is of increasingly interest to the western society as one of the super foods. It opens new
opportunities for the region and a sustainable solution for the abstracted salt water. With
the aim of enhancing the circular water economy in the area and in order to increase the
sustainability of the project and the support of the local farmer growing Samphire, it is
decided to use the water for irrigation of samphire once the pilot is operational.
A pipeline must be installed to distribute the abstracted brackish water to the Samphire
crops, located at approximately 2km from the reservoir. To comply with their already
installed systems, water must be delivered with a pressure between 10-15bar.
Additionally, the Samphire farmers have an already installed 3 inch pipeline in the area,
which is no longer being used and can be easily adapted to comply with the pilot
purposes. The existing pipeline is about 1.4km long, therefore only 600m of additional
pipeline needs to be installed as shown in Figure 7.

Figure 7 Existing and required pipeline installation for abstracted brackish water disposal
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Soil and water analyses related to the pilot
a)

Soil analysis

During the well installation, a soil sample will be retrieved every meter in order to obtain a
detailed characterization of the sediments for further lithological analysis (grain size,
geochemistry). The results will be used to further specify the well model and increase the
insights of geohydrology of the area.
At this moment it is expected that the infiltration pond has a fouling layer reducing the
infiltration rate to the subsurface. To assess this hypothesis the extension and thickness of
this fouling layer at the base / floor of the pond must be measured and sampled. This will
give the insight to improve the infiltration rate and the best operational and maintenance
procedures to keep the infiltration pond operational.

b)

Sampling campaign

The sampling campaign plan was drafted in close collaboration with the local stakeholders
UABC and CICESE, who also performed the measurements.All decisions were based on
the principle that the collected information must serve for 2 purposes; SubSol project and
local research projects. In this way, a better engagement of the local partners was
achieved and the knowledge interchange between countries is assured.
The collected measurements are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Physical properties: EC, pH, temperature, turbidity, color, smell
Chemical quality: Macrochemical composition and selection of trace
elements
Nitrates, Phosphates, BOD, COD, O2
Microbiology
Water composition and age using tracers
Geophysical (borehole/piezometer) logging (EM + natural gamma) + ERT
(Electrical Resistivity Tomography)
Measure water levels (piezometric heads) near basin
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3. Regulation and permits
In terms of regulation, the most important norm to comply with is the NOM-014CONAGUA, which specifies the process for artificial aquifer recharge with reclaimed water.
Regarding the water quality, the norm indicates the minimum quality for 1) the RW (see
Table 3, sampling periodicity 15 days); 2) the mixture of infiltrated water and native water
(sampling periodicity monthly), and 3) the shifts of piezometric levels. All samples must be
analyzed for the parameters indicated in the NOM-014 (see Appendix A – Water quality
parameters indicated by NOM 014). Additional parameters are stated in NOM-127 related
to non-specified limits (see Appendix B – Water quality parameters indicated by NOM
127). Appendix E shows the flowchart of the steps within the application process.
Furthermore, the norm also indicates the minimum distance to existing abstraction wells and the minimum residence time
as indicated in

Table 4. Additionally, in case an abstraction well for water for human use or consumption
is located at a distance <1km from the system; the norm indicates a more stringent
process to follow before the installation of the full-scale setup and a more in-depth
monitoring campaign. Although the system is located in the vicinity of abstraction wells,
these wells are currently not in use for human consumption due to the high salinity level of
the ground water. Therefore at current situation these more stringent measurements are
not applicable to the pilot system.
Table 3 Reclaimed water quality for aquifer recharge

Contaminant type
Pathogen microorganisms
Pollutants non-regulated by the norm
Pollutants non-regulated by the norm

Superficial recharge system
Removal or inactivation of organisms
Limits established by NOM127-SSA1-1994
BOD ≤ 30 mg/l; TOC ≤ 16 mg/l

Table 4 Minimum requirements regarding the distance between the infiltation and abstraction structures and water
residence time

Parameter
Minimum horizontal distance from the
infiltration pond to abstraction wells for
water for human use or consumption
Residence time of recharged water before
abstraction

Superficial recharge system
150m

6 months

As stated above recharge is only allowed if the treated water fulfills the (chemical)
characteristics of high water quality. The implementation of SWS systems therefore
requires careful treatment of reclaimed water and continuous documentation and
monitoring of the water quality. This pilot set up foresees in this need by using the soil as a
final treatment step before use. However based on the pilot results a more intensive pretreatment before infiltration might be needed. It is one of the research questions taken into
account in this pilot project.
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The submitted permit was based on an meeting with the permitting authority and the local
partners. However during the processing procedure it became clear that the permitting
procedure discriminates the drilling and construction of the well and the actual abstraction
of groundwater (using the well). This resulted in a delay of the decision on the permit
application. New documents and application forms needed to be submitted for both
activities and their separate application procedure. At the same time it came known that
related to the submission of an abstraction permit the availability of water rights seems to
be mandatory even for a pilot set up like this one. Fortunately the owner of the pilot site
location has these water rights and at this moment is not using them due to the fact that
the ground water is saline. Having this pilot project going will therefore not only benefit the
research organisations and the SubSol project but the land owner as well. This is a strong
incentive for all persons/organizations involved to keep this project going.
At this moment the application process for both permits is ongoing. The partners in Mexico
are on top of this to ensure a quick decision is made by the permitting authority. Appendix
F contains the permit application and the first negative decision by CONAGUA resulting in
current activities to draft the two new applications.
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4. Results
The following results are addressed based on the assumptions of the model setup and
their comparison to the existing conditions.

Reference monitoring by project partners
Since 2014, reclaimed water has been used for agricultural irrigation and it has been
discharged on a riverbed of the Maneadero aquifer, Baja California, Mexico. To determine
the effects of reclaimed water on groundwater quality, Mexican partners UABC and
CICESE have collected spatiotemporal samples of reclaimed water and groundwater and
analyzed using stable isotope (δ18OH2O, δ2HH2O, δ18ONO3 and δ15NNO3) and
geochemical signatures, jointly with multivariate statistical methods and a 2D resistivity
tomography. Results have been reported by Gilabert-Alarcón et al., 20182. Reverse ion
exchange and mineralization are the main processes influencing the groundwater
composition. The Cl/Br ratios identified seawater intrusion and solid waste, wastewater
and animal waste as the main sources responsible for these processes, overlapping with
the ratios of reclaimed water. Nitrates are pervasive throughout the aquifer and δ18ONO3
and δ15NNO3 attributed wastewater and animal waste as the major nitrates inputs.
Multivariate statistics were able to separate seawater and human-derived processes. The
δ18OH2O and δ2HH2Oshowed the effect of mixing with d-excess of 5–6‰, indicating
recharge other than precipitation. A mixing model using Cl− and δ18OH2O and principal
components revealed the mixing proportion of seawater; whilst the over- and underestimates of reclaimed water contribution are indicative of missing end-members. The NaCl-Br-B systematics, however, suggest that reclaimed water result in cation-exchange and
adsorption reactions and once the adsorbed sites become saturated with respect of Na+,
Br−and B−can be reflected in the groundwater composition. Additionally, resistivities
indicate that reclaimed water interacts between the fresh and brackish groundwater.
Monitoring the efficiency of the vadose zone to retain contaminants and distinguish them
from reclaimed water is essential for evaluating groundwater quality.
The work by partners UABC and CICESE has given the basic insights on the ground buildup of the Maneadero Valley as well as the interacting (ground)water flows. It helped
pinpointing a suitable pilot location and provided the hypotheses that infiltration of
reclaimed water can result in a more robust freshwater lens to be used for irrigation
purposes of high quality crops

2

Gilabert-Alarcón, C., L.W. Daesslé, S.O. Salgado-Méndez, M.A. Pérez-Flores, K. Knöller, T.G.
Kretzschmar, C. Stumpp, 2018. Effects of reclaimed water discharge in the Maneadero coastal aquifer, Baja
California, Mexico. Applied Geochemistry 92: 121-139. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.apgeochem.2018.03.006
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Figure 8: Distribution of total dissolved solids (TDS, top left), the ”synthetic pollution index” (SPI, top right) in Maneadero
Valley, and and 2D resistivity profiles along Las Animas creek. Figures from Gilabert-Alarcon, Daesslé et al, 2018, and
used with written permission from Walter Daesslé, UABC.
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Existing soil layers
Maneadero aquifer as set up in the model is relatively thick and highly permeable and
seems to lack confining (or less conductive) clay layers. This is a disadvantageous for
realization of an effective Freshkeeper: a substantial proportion of the brackish water that
is abstracted by a Freshkeeper well, originates from deeper down in the aquifer and it is
hard to lower the hydraulic head below the pond to promote transport of freshwater to
deeper parts of the aquifer. During the drilling activities, a better insight of the (local)
geology will be obtained. Drilling activities will start as soon as a positive decision is
obtained from the permitting authorities. They will provide the needed insight on the buildup of the soil through lithological columns. This will also make it possible to formulate
conclusions over the differences and implications over the expected efficiency of the used
model.

Water quality
a)

Salinity distributions

The model considered salinity distributions as derived from regional studies and model
calibration as summarized in Table 5.
Table 5 Coordinates, filter depth and TDS measured in the infiltration pond and surrounding wells

Well

Longitude

Latitude

Depth
filter

Year TDS
measurement

TDS

N

E

m-surf

M36

3509759.24

536636.83

60

2016

17000

M16/
157

3506211.479 537744.916 48

2011

16000

161

3509818

537324

25

2011

25600

P1

3509863

536910

12

2017

3820

Pond

3509872

536939

2.5

2016

2100

Pond

3509872

536939

2.5

2014

2653

Pond

3509872

536939

2.5

2014

2776

Ppm

During the pilot, the real salinity distributions will be measured from which a complete
profile can be derived. After completion of the well, meassurements will take place and a
monitoring program will be set up. This will provide long term insights on the effects of the
infiltration pond to the balance of fresh and salt water in the groundwater layers.
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b)

Water quality of reclaimed water

As observed in Table 6 Observed hydrogeochemical parameters in reclaimed water
(Gilabert et al, 2018)), the TDS concentration is considerably higher than the maximum
specified by the NOM127-SSA (1,000mg/L). Given that the soil passage doesnt remove
the salinity (main cause for TDS), it can be assumed that for the full scale implementation,
additional meassurement will be required to reduced this parameter. For example the use
of a brackish water RO system.
3

Table 6 Observed hydrogeochemical parameters in reclaimed water (Gilabert et al, 2018)

Reclaimed water
Parameter

Unit

A:
nov-15

B:
apr-16

C:
aug-17

D:
aug-17

7
4885
3017
27.7
889

7.2
3982
2691
24.2
1057

6.8
4,671
2886
26.9
915

7.6
4432
3663
22.4
870

pH
EC
TDS
Temperature
Hardness

(μS/cm)
(mg/L)
(°C)
(CaCO3 mg/L)

Na+

(mg/L)

440

437

536

491

+

(mg/L)

23

27

25

21

(mg/L)

215

255

223

210

(mg/L)

86

102

87

84

K

2+

Ca

2+

Mg
−

Cl

(mg/L)

1005

1282

1084

981

3-

(mg/L)

270

398

401

448

CO32−

(mg/L)

133

196

197

220

219

296

240

217

2.3

2.1

HCO

SO42−
NO3−-N

(mg/L)

Br−

(mg/L)

−

B

(μg/L)

878

PO4 3-P

(μg/L)

5140

3
2

2.3

Reclaimed water sampling locations A: St Carlos Creek, B&D: Las Animas Creek, C: infiltration pond

The presented water quality of the reclaimed water is reletively constant over the year that
leads to the conclusion that the water treatment facility operates at a constant efficiency.

3

Gilabert, C., Daessle, L., Salgado, S., Perez-Flores, M. et al. 2018. Effects of reclaimed water discharge in
the Maneadero coastal aquifer, Baja California, Mexico. Elsevier.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.apgeochem.2018.03.006
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c)

Achieved treatment through soil passage

One of the main challenges identified for (large scale) use of reclaimed water in
Maneadero Valley is the social acceptance and the farmers’ concerns about pathogens
that will be present in the reclaimed water thus the assurance of microbiological safe
irrigation water. Aquifers are well capable of removing pathogens and other potentially
hazardous substances. Rule of thumb is a residence time/soil passage time of the
infiltrated water between 60 to 90 days for this removing capability to show. The results of
this objective of the pilot will be reported and evaluated at a later time as monitoring will
continue after closing date of this SubSol project.

Infiltration rates
The infiltration rate was simulated and optimized using model calibration of river
conductance. Through the pilot installation, the infiltration rates will be observed. All
available data on the closing date of this SubSol project will be made available through the
final version of this report. At this moment it looks like the drilling activities will take place
after closing date of the SubSol project and these results cannot be part of this report.
Local partner UABC (dr. Walter Daesslé) and SubSol partners are committed to continue
the pilot after ending of the Subsol project, and are exploring ways to formally work
together in 2019 and onwards.

20
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5. Conclusions
Water resources management is a major challenge in Baja California. Freshkeeper offers
an innovative, robust and practical solution to protect, enlarge and assure availability of
water all year round. Allowing in this way a proper groundwater management and better
control over freshwater resources.
Through the implementation of this solution, the available area for agriculture could be
increased and not only the direct users, such as farmers, but also other sectors could profit
from its installation. Land owners could rent their properties at higher prices thanks to the
water availability, governmental institutions would be known for supporting actions towards
the water scarcity in the area, and, as less water would be used for irrigation, the
inhabitants would indirectly profit from the larger resource available for drinking water
production.
The hydrogeological model based on the results of earlier studies on the effects of
reclaimed water in the area proved that the installation of freshkeeper is a viable and
effective solution that would further increase the sustainability of the area. However, the
implementation success is largely dependent on the adaptation to the local environment
and the acceptance from the stakeholders towards this solution, most importantly the
permitting authorities.
Stakeholders realize that they are in need for alternative solutions and are open to
innovations as SWS. However, due to the lack of understanding of the system and the
uncertainty on the water quality that can be recovered, they hesitate towards the
implementation of the system. Their most usual questions are:
•
•
•
•

Will there be too strong buoyancy effects which can reduce the recoverability?
Will there be mixing with the saline aquifer?
Will there be chemical alteration to the native water?
Will the products irrigated with this water be accepted for exportation purposes?

To diminish the abovementioned concerns, several activities could be performed.
An awareness raising effort for stakeholders/end-users to divulgate with facts the
possibilities of the system and the results from the model. Based on experience this
awareness raising activity can require a lot of time and effort, where the strength lies within
repeating the message, listening to the audience and subsequent follow-up.
During pilot study and full-scale implementation regular monitoring and reporting of the
performance of the system and the achieved water quality is important to maintain
confidence in the provided solution. A phased approach with intermediate results based on
built in go/no-go moments and providing realistic results managing expectations. It is very
important to connect to the local authorities and share the results to ensure knowledge
build up at this organization resulting in a more fluently processing of permit applications.
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Knowing all the stakeholders in the area and ensuring early involvement in the process
is an advantage towards the engagement of possible users. Stakeholders have good
knowledge of the area and all projects that are being performed there. They also possess
good relations in diverse groups of society, which facilitates the arrangement of meetings
and speeds up the achievement of goals. Furthermore, stakeholders like scientific
researchers are well recognized in the area and have credibility from the general
audience.
Due to the possible risks to the environment, the permit application for full scale
implementation is expected to take a longer processing time. Early start of the permitting
application would keep stakeholders engaged through the idea of activities being just in
hold due to governmental decisions.
Another challenge is the funding of pilots. Stakeholders are very interested in the solution
but are not willing to invest in something that hasn’t been proof to work. After the results of
the pilot are gathered, better strategies to divulgate the actual results achieved could help
in gaining engagement and future funding possibilities. A big advantage of the system is
the possibility of modular expansion, therefore an initial full investment is not required, and
further results can be observed before proceeding to a next stage.
Further elaboration on the requirements for a successful implementation can be found in
deliverable 2.9 Roadmap for full implementation of SWS in Maneadero.
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Appendix A – Water quality parameters indicated by NOM 014
Parameter

Maximum level (mg/l)

Microbiological
Cryptosporidium
Ausencia o no detectable
Vibrio cholerae
Ausencia o no detectable
Giardia lamblia
Ausencia o no detectable
Conteo de Bacterias Heterotróficas (HPC) Ausencia o no detectable
Legionella
Ausencia o no detectable
Enterovirus
Ausencia o no detectable
Productos de desinfección
Bromatos
0.01
Cloritos
1
Acidos haloacéticos (HAA5)
0.06
Desinfectantes
Cloraminas (como Cl2)
Ausencia o no detectable
Bióxido de cloro (como ClO2)
Ausencia o no detectable
Químicos inorgánicos
Antimonio
0.006
Asbesto (fibra >10 mm)
7 millones de fibras por litro
Berilio
0.004
Boro
0.3
Hierro
0.3
Plata
0.1
Selenio
0.05
Químicos orgánicos
Acrilamida
0.0005
Alacloro
0.02
Aldicarb
0.01
Atrazina
0.002
Benzo(a)pireno (PAHs)
0.0002
Bifenilos policlorados (PCBs)
0.0005
Carbofurano
0.005
Clorobenceno
0.1
Cloruro de vinil
0.002
Dalapon
0.2
Dibromoetileno
0.00005
1,2-Dibromo-3-cloropropano (DBCP)
0.001
o-Diclorobenceno
0.6
p-Diclorobenceno
0.075
1,2-Dicloroetano
0.005
1,1-Dicloroetileno
0.007
cis-1,2-Dicloroetileno
0.07
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Trans-1,2-Dicloroetileno
Diclorometano
1,2-Dichloropropano
Di(2-ethylhexyl) adipato
Di(2-ethylhexyl) ftalato
Dinoseb
Dioxina (2,3,7,8-TCDD)
Diquat
Endothall
Endrin
Epiclorohidrina
Epóxido deheptacloro
Estireno
Fenoles o compuestos fenólicos
Glifosato
Heptacloro y epóxido de heptacloro
Hexaclorobenceno
Hexaclorociclopentadieno
Metil-terbutil-éter
Metoxicloro
Oxamil (Vidato)
Pentaclorofenol
Picloram
Simazina
Tetracloroetileno
Tetracloruro de carbono
Toxafeno
2,4,5-TP (Silvex)
1,2,4-Triclorobenceno
1,1,1-Tricloroetano
1,1,2-Tricloroetano
Tricloroetileno
Radiactivos
Radio 226 y Radio 220 (combinados) [Ci/l]
Uranio

0.1
0.005
0.005
0.4
0.006
0.007
0.00000003
0.02
0.1
0.002
0.002
0.0002
0.02
0.3
0.7
0.001
0.001
0.05
0.03
0.02
0.2
0.001
0.5
0.004
0.005
0.005
0.003
0.05
0.07
0.2
0.005
0.005
5
30
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Appendix B – Water quality parameters indicated by NOM 127
Parameter
Total coliforms [UFC/ml]
Fecal coliforms [UFC/ml]
Color
Turbidity [UTN]
Aluminio
Arsénico
Bario
Cadmio
Cianuros (como CN-)
Cloro residual libre
Cloruros (como Cl-)
Cobre
Cromo total
Dureza total (como CaCO3)
Fenoles o compuestos fenólicos
Fierro
Fluoruros (como F-)
Manganeso
Mercurio
Nitratos (como N)
Nitritos (como N)
Nitrógeno amoniacal (como N)
pH (potencial de hidrógeno) en unidades de pH
Plaguicidas en microgramos/l: Aldrín y dieldrín (separados o
combinados)
Clordano (total de isómeros)
DDT (total de isómeros)
Gamma-HCH (lindano)
Hexaclorobenceno
Heptacloro y epóxido de heptacloro
Metoxicloro
2,4 - D
Plomo
Sodio
Sólidos disueltos totales
Sulfatos (como SO4=)
Sustancias activas al azul de metileno (SAAM)
Trihalometanos totales
Zinc

Maximum level (mg/l)
2
0
20
5
0.2
0.05
0.7
0.005
0.07
0.2-1.50
250
2
0.05
500
0.001
0.3
1.5
0.15
0.001
10
0.05
0.5
6.5-8.5
0.03
0.3
1
2
0.01
0.03
20
50
0.025
200
1000
400
0.5
0.2
5
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Appendix C – Proposal drilling company
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PERFORACIONES ROBLES E HIJOS S DE RL DE CV
EJERCICIO 2017
PRESUPUESTO BASE
OBRA :
2 PERFORACIONES DE 37M ESTE PRESUPUESTO INCLUYE TUBERIA DE PVC EN LOS 2 POZOS INSTALADA.
USUARIO :
HOLANDA
UBICACIÓN :
TITULO:
CLASIF.
CONCEPTO

PERFORACIONES ROBLES

E HIJOS S DE RL DE CV

RAINIER HERRERA SANCHEZ

UNIDAD

CANTIDAD

P.U.

LOTE

1.00

12,500.00

$12,500.00

KM

33.00

180.00

$5,940.00

INSTALACION Y DESMANTELAMIENTO DEL EQUIPO DE PERFORACION.

LOTE

2.00

12,000.00

$24,000.00

4

MOVIMIENTO DE UNIDADES NEUMATICAS DENTRO DE LOS PRIMEROS 15 KM.

LOTE

1.00

6,720.00

$6,720.00

5

MOVIMIENTO DE UNIDADES NEUMATICAS EN LOS KM. SUBSECUENTES A LOS PRIMEROS 15 KM.

KM

33.00

81.60

$2,692.80

6

CONDUCTOR PARA POZOS DE BOMBEO DE 2.0 M DE LONGITUD Y DIAMETRO DE 750 MM (30´)X 6.35
MM/1/4" DE ESPESOR.

PIEZA

2.00

18,000.00

$36,000.00

7

HECHURA DE FOSAS DE LODO Y TAPADO.

LOTE

2.00

4,500.00

$9,000.00

8

LODO DE PERFORACION.

M³

60.00

1,000.00

$60,000.00

9A

PERFORACION EXPLORATORIA EN MAT. TIPO I DE 31.11 cm. (12 1/4") DE DIAMETRO DE 0 HASTA 100m
DE PROFUNDIDAD.

M

12.00

1,550.00

$18,600.00

9B

PERFORACION EXPLORATORIA EN MAT. TIPO II DE 31.11 cm. (12 1/4") DE DIAMETRO DE 0 HASTA 100m
DE PROFUNDIDAD.

M

40.00

1,500.00

$60,000.00

9C

PERFORACION EXPLORATORIA EN MAT. TIPO III DE 31.11 cm. (12 1/4") DE DIAMETRO DE 0 HASTA
100m DE PROFUNDIDAD.

M

10.00

2,100.00

$21,000.00

11A

AMPLIACION DE PERFORACION DE 31.12 (12 1/4") A 50.80 cm. (20") DE DIAMETRO EN MATERIAL TIPO I
DE 0 A 100 M. DE PROFUNDIDAD.

M

12.00

1,550.00

$0.00

11B

AMPLIACION DE PERFORACION DE 31.12 (12 1/4") A 50.80 cm. (20") DE DIAMETRO EN MATERIAL TIPO
II DE 0 A 100 M. DE PROFUNDIDAD.

M

40.00

1,850.00

$0.00

11C

AMPLIACION DE PERFORACION DE 31.12 (12 1/4") A 50.80 cm. (20") DE DIAMETRO EN MATERIAL TIPO
III DE 0 A 100 M. DE PROFUNDIDAD.

M

10.00

2,100.00

$0.00

17

SUMINISTRO Y ACARREO DE FILTRO DE GRAVA REDONDEADA PARA POZO CON GRAVA DE 6.35MM
(1/4") DE DIAMETRO DENTRO DE LOS PRIMEROS 15 KM.

M³

10.00

2,500.00

$25,000.00

18

ACARREO DE FILTRO DE GRAVA PARA POZO POR KMS. SUBSECUENTES A LOS PRIMEROS 15 KM.

M³ / KM

8555.70

2.72

$12,000.00

19

TRATAMIENTO DE POZO CON DISPERSOR DE ARCILLA

LITRO

100.00

120.00

$0.00
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EQUIPO DE PERFORACION TRABAJANDO EN OPERACION ORDENADAS EXCEPTO PERFORACION

HORA

24.00

1,250.00

$0.00

1

MOVIMIENTO DE EQUIPO DE PERFORACION HASTA UNA DISTANCIA DE 15 KM.

2

TRANSPORTE DEL EQUIPO DE PERFORACION POR KM. SUBSECUENTES A LOS PRIMEROS 15 KM.

3

TOTAL:

Page 1 of 1

IMPORTE

$293,452.80

Appendix E – Flowchart of the process NOM 014
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Appendix F – Application form and decission permitting
authority
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